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It wns stated in Sim Franclsoo last
Meek by President (.'rocker of the
Southern Paei'lc that the California &

Oregon railroad would probably not be
running trains through to Portland
before December 1. Work is only fair-

ly under way in the 1200-fo-ot tunnel
north of Coles in Siskiyou county.

On Saturday last Mrs. G. W. Sutton,
of Hamilton creek, broke as she sup-
posed an egg; but further investiga-
tion showed that there Mere two, ns
Inside of the first shell was another or
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Santl.im Aonletiy.

The fall and MhiUr tetm of this te

Institution of learning will com-
mence on Monday Septemlter 120, 18S7,
and close' March 2.1, 1SSS. As in the
past it will be under the efficient man-
agement of Prof. J. L. Gilbert, princi-
pal, with Miss H. It. Gilbert, teacher
of music It is very important that
pupils should begin with the school
term if possible. Those who Intend to
become members of the school, but
cannot Ihj present the first of the term,
should send their names on or before
he 20t h of September. Arrangements

have been made to furhish the very
best advantages to those desiring
special instruction in drawing, paint-
ing, elocution and penmanship. Class-
es will be under the control and in-
struction of competent, successful
teachers who have made a specialty of
teaching these branches. Instruction
in the principles of vocal music given
to all the members of the school.

The reputation of the Santlam Acad-
emy as a first-clas- s institution of learn-
ing, and for excellent government, is
well known, and the fact that there
have been ilo eases of insuliordmation,
expuisionor punishment in the school
during the past. nine years, is a most
excellent record 'and should lie favora-
bly considered by those who desire in-

struction in the higher branches of
education. J

Ralston Cox, The Peoples' Grocer,
has a new "ad" in this week's Issue.
This house has built tin a reputationfor selling the best goods at the least
money, and for fair square dealing
generally, which has made it the lead-
ing house of its kind in the valley.

Dry Goods Department.
We have Just received our fall stock which is

complete In all lines, embracing new dresss good
In silk and w ool suitings of every shade; cos.hi-mer- e.

Indies cloth, serges etc.; faU ginghams new
prints yarns In tlcnnan worsted Saxony and fac-

tory blanket, couilprtx, flannels; in fact every-
thing in this line which wc are prepared to c

at lowest price.

Greater and Grander tharEyer! Don't iliss It.
Lo, We are with You once Agrain.

F. H. ROSCOE & GO'S
New : Monster Shows !

Til K MABKET'S.
'

1'ORTLAN'IS Sept. 14.
lVhi- - it chance in the situation, quote val-

ley nominally. ! 1 !- -!: Walla Walla, 0:.x.
1 't.s Siiles tif No. 1 fed have lce made at toe.
In me directions f.'Vje has M.;

Wi(i! Xo business pruunr In the local market.
Fcv Selling at -- TJjC ami market, apparently

SW"'i'"
SUNFnAXf-TKCO.Sopt.i-

Wheat Market remains lnl!; Buyer season, SI

41. Stxt $1
tiat-T- he market is unchangedf demand small;

tlM.iui.1i . 4 w 14.",.
H, ,,,o:ik. W.yers are out tf the market.

The top figure for choice jcllow is about 15c
Chicago, Sept. 1 1.

Wheat a shade easier; cash, 6J; October,
November, 7'se, ,

Local Market.
Lebanon, Sept. 16.

Wheat FOe per bnshcL
firtts uv peT bushel.
Flour ler arrel.
IHnatix 7.V per baslU'L
Kinr av per dozen,
li.ier per !.
I. ar.1 VJ'..c Tr lt.
A pples. crecn ,ie per bushcL
Apples, dried Wl per lb.
J'lums, dried sc per IK
Frillies, dried Se per IK
.l.n -- PJl4 I V per lb.
shoulders Nlneperlb
Karon 10
,'oal oil Si.S't nb gallon can.

JiOTICK.

' All persons not regular subscribers,
who receive The Express this week,
will accept it with the. understanding
that it is paid for until December 1,
1SS7. PCBLISITF.R.

Lot-il- l and Geneml.
Beautiful weather for hop picking.
See market report at the head of this

column.
The circus was not elaborately pa-

tronized by Lebanonites.
Steel rails for the Oregon Pacific are

arriving at Yaquina and . are being
sent to the front.

Mrs. J. H. Stine has been visiting her
brother Mr. H. C .Moran, at Sweet
Home during this week.

On Monday next Judge F. M. Mil-

ler, leaves for St. .Louis to attend the
G. A. R. encampment.

The State Fair ofiers for the best
drilled military company, - first , pre
mium ?300; second, f200.

Hon. R. P. Earhart has been elected
Secretary and Manager of the Xortli-- r

--COMPRISING A--

Double Exhibition, a Mammoth Menagerie, and an Immense

STOCK OF HARDWARE,
WILL EXHIBIT AT- -

Lebanon, Oregon. Friday, September 16, iS78,
AND COXTIXCE

V

f

Among the great number of Novel Features, Mri. ROSCOE points pridehis stock of Shelf Hardware, and to Mr. Geo. W. Ckvkov. the romautie
Indian Fighter of two Hemispheres, without a rival or efjual in Europe or
America, who will always be found behind the counter ready to supply the
wants of customers.
SIR. RANDOLPH CHURCHILL,

The Master Shot of the Gallery, uses

OUR AMMUNITION.
--MR. MAC.

with his 5125,000 herd of Dancing Elephants, and school of Train! Cats, will
be pleased to

iSELL YOU HARDWARES
A Free Street Pageant of Gorgeous Maguiflcence, Placed in front of our Store

Every Day.
Doo:s open from 7 a.m. till Sr.H. Excursions on all Roads.

Admission, Free. Children, Half-Pri-ce.

west Fire and Marine Insurance Com-- 1 piaee foP the ensuing year. On his ar-Pan-J-

. j rival here Mr. Skipworth finds an open
Henry Harkness, accompanied by his hearted congregation and the the foun- -

If you wish to purchases KItoe for
the wear ami tear of every day usage, that i--t macb of honest leather

throughout, aud on common-sens- e ideas, call for

HENDERSON'S . "SCHOOL SHOE,"
s

made of both Br?'lit and and Oil Grain, and known evorSSvhere by the Trad?
Mark of the LITTLE RED SCHOOL, HOUSE, found mi the bottom of one of
each pair. None genuine without it.

I A, T --r T7'

Eiutoh of Thk Kxi'Krss: I desire
to say a few words of encouragement
to the women of Oregon through your
valuable Prohibition paper. Coming
from the State of Iowa where prohibi-
tion has been so successfully tried the
last few years, the question is very fre-
quently asked, "Docs prohibition
prohibit?" Yes it most certainly does.
We have to-da- y in Iowa a more quietand law abiding' citizenship tlfan we
had before, ns proven by the testimony
of one of our. leading judges; M ho said
that only about one-ten- th as many cas-
es twherein men committed crimes and
misdemeanors while under the influ-
ence bf liquor came up for punishmentas ex Isted before the amendment.

Haddock, Iowa's martyred temper-
ance minister, died not iu vain. Soux
City where that awful tragedy was en-
acted, has closed its last saloon. Kvery
great revolution is attended with blood-
shed even this grand temperance revolu-
tion of the nineteeth century could not
escape It, and precious lives have been
lost In the struggle. And although to
accomplish the end it may cost vou
much, the past with Its black night of
tree wnissy lias cost you more. hat
will the future bring if you fail? You
have the sympathy of all the earnest
temperance people of the land. Will
prohibition carry in Oregon? is one of
the leading questions of the day. And
now I will make a suggestion that may
help you in the eleventh hour to still
win votes for the amendment.

In Iowa in many of the cities and
towns the women 'assembled upon the
day of election and .erected stands or
booths where they gave diuner at anyhour of the day to the voters of the
place. Good collee, tea and best of all
pure cott wafer, were so to speak at
every voter's elbow and plenty of good
vnuaw, too. for the oia auage will ev A
er hold good that "The way to a man's
heart is through his stomach." And
while the eoltee and tea were being
served many were the kind councils
given in season by those earnest women
"ForGodand Home and Native Land."
Few men witl pass a stand attractively
arranged with evergreens, temperance
mottoes, flowers and the dear old "Flagof the Union," where good theer and f
nospitanty await mm without moiityf
and without price, to visit a saloon or
east his vote contrary to the popularsentiment of the day. How manydrinks will the saloon men give away a
think you? How many voters will those
same drinks buy? lie as vigilant as
they. Put your stands, some of them
beside the saloon ai near as yon can.
Face the enemy in his stronghold and
gain the day. Gain it with an over-
whelming majority and God be with
vou!

M ns. Arzalea Harvey Hi st.
Solo Note.

. Sep. 13.
Joseph Ililyeu Jr., died on Thursdayof hist week in the prime of life.
Miss Birdie Ashby of Harrisburg is

visiting her many friends in Scio.
Oscar Johuson and sister Rnsa was

in Scio Sunday visiting tiieir Uncle, J.
C. Johnson.

Our marshal had the pleasure of
opening up the city (warding house for
a drunk a few days since.

The people of Scio are very thankful
to Mr. C. N. Scott for the change of
time on the Narrow Gauge.

Miss Etta Johnson anticipates going
to Salem to school this week. She will
attend the Willamette University.

G. W. Hunt and Z. Job of Oorvallis,
called in Scio Thursday night upon
business iu regard to Mr. Hunt's con-
tracts. ,

Mr. C. C Cherry of Albany has been
in Seio on business, regarding another
contract for a ware house by the fe. P.
company.

Mr. Spieer called in our town a ftw
days ago, and reports lots of grain be--
mgMoreti on tne line or the harrow
Gauge. They are paying 60 cts. at
West Scio.

Our court was only open at one time
during the week. One of our citizens
made a little too much noise, then call-
ed at the rfeorder'a olllee and setted
for the same.

The O. P. railroad is fast coming to--
wards our small city. In afewdavs
they expect trains to Scio Junction,
near Scio. Will cross the South San--
tiam ujMin trussel work at present.

J. jrenuana is matting arrange-
ments to supply our city with water
works which wiil be a great fire pro-
tection as well as one of the best im
provements that could be put in a
town.

.. Our and one of our capit-
alists had confidence enough in them
selves go to the mountains to kill
deer. Who would have thought of
such from sensible men. Tins world
is full of curiosities, no doubt.

Owen Cyrus has accepted a position
as clerk, In the large establishment of
Johnson & rMieiton. Ttie firm is to tie
complimented upon their good choice.
Joseph Carey has also accepted the po
sition ot head clerk in tne tcio hotel

Mr. Hunt, the contractor eastward
ot Bennett's contract, is offering $2.50
per day for common lalionng men, and
cannot get them at this price, so far,
sufficient for his great amount of work
in the mountains, which will take
most all winter to complete.

A. M.

J. 8. Morris and others have been
rusticating in the mountains.

Farmers are in a rush, some finish-
ing up threshing, some hauling off
grain. A crowd of teams are constant-
ly unloading at the new ware house on
the O. P.

J. Curl is putting on the top exten-
sion of Mr. Pentland's flouring mill.
The large tank to lie placed on the
apex, arrived yesterday and will soon
take its resting place on top of the
mill. , Scio.

Rock Kill Notes.

Sep. 14.
Geo. Leslie took a trip to Salem one

day last week.
Sam. Wilson of Sodaville, Is work-

ing for A. Dodge this fall.
We are informed that Jim Easthorn

w ill teach our school this winter. Suc-
cess to him.

Mr. Balliet, who has been up in the
mountains for recreation, has returned
home with improved health.

Most all farmers are done harvesting
up to the present time, and some are
done hauling oir their grain.

Benj. Mills and several others in-
tend starting over to the Nestucca
country some time this week.

Mr. B. Mills has come home for a
few days. He has been working at
the O. P. round house this summer at
Albany and intends going back in a
few days.

We are informed that R. C Miller of
Rock Hill, will be a resident of Leltan-o-

the coming winter, that his chil
dren may have the benefit of the Leb
anon schools.

a--
A. P. Blackburn's new house looms

up since they have got it almost com
pleted. Ho is going to have one of the
nnest residences tor a rami house there
is in the valley.

Madam rumor has it there Is a wed
ding to occur some time in the future,
near Rock Hill school house. Will it
be a nickel? We suppose so by the
way things looks.

John Temple intends starting across
to eastern Oregon some time this week.
lie intends to stay there this winter
on his new ranch. WTe hope he will
have a pleasant time while gone.

Americas Coy.
T7V. !u j.WA I tli a o1imif Su.mittf f- 4JlAjra J .un llic tilllVltf-n.lllCJll- i i

Ralston Cox, The peoples' Grocer, and j

act accordingly. ! '

The Pay As You Co System.
It ia nounusual thing for close buyers, commer-

cial men and other visitors to Lebanon, to remark
that Montague is doing more business thun all the
ot tiers In the town. This may or may not Iw the
case, but one thing ts certain he has demonstra-
ted beyond tho poiblllty or doubt tHc practica-
bility of doing a Urst-cla- business on a "pay as
you go basis," wttli the money In lintnl to pur-
chase hi goods, he call and dews buy at Ihe lowest
rates than merchants who buy on time. He se-

cures the largest discounts given to the trade.
His expenses are at the very mtimimuin possible
in the conduct of his large business, and he can
aud docs offer gissls to his patrons at loner rates
than any other business house in Linn county.

Cotr that money is becoming more .letttlfu1,
many new buyers visit hbt mammoth establish-
ment daily who express astonishment at his Im-

mense stock and low prices.
Remember that we pay tho highest price for

merchantable produce and cxehango merchan-
dise for the saute at our cash prices. Be wfce In
your generation and buy all your tui .piles of Mon-

tague.

Fall Stock.
Montague's fall stoekls no complete in every

department. He cordially Invites those who like
to get the worth of their moneyjt o Inspect his goods
aud prices before buying elsewhere.

Our liresa Goods departmentn fall and winter
styles Is very com plete.indi cd.'and ire offered at
from 10 to rents lower than other establish
ments tell the same classof goods.

We. arc civerst.icked In Mime lines and will sell
them until cfcwod outregardlesa of cost. The litt-

ler goods are placed on a separata counter.nnd
you can have Uicm.at your own price.

The bout and shoe department is full and rum-pk-t- e.

We arc carrying complete lines of the
"Bow lioot" for men and boys as w ell as ladies
to Wrs and cliildren's hoe manufactured on the
Pacific cMia-- t. in addition lo his large stock Mon-tnpu- e

Is opening up this week an invoice of fifteen
cases of tho Jtr-tl-y famous C. SI. Henderson & Co'.
tssa;i l sh:)es Iiicludmg several downs of the
Bed School Ibar-- c shoes Ttc-- e good were
loupht direct from the mnnnfacturj-- r at Chicago
for ca.h, and are sold at prices it bin the reach
of all. Take a look at them.

Men's, Youth's, Boys
and children clothing. It concerted that
Montague keeps the only general assortment of
clothing iu town. He has a mammoth stork lo
select from. As with his other merchandise this
clothing was IsHight very low for cash and Is now
placed on sale at price that defy romjietitioi.

Tlte great number of men. boys and children
fitted out In complete suits at Montague's mam-
moth establishment within Use past week will
bear testimony to the fact that he has ho compe-
tition lu this town In the clothing Hue worthy of
the name.

Fave your hard earned money by invariably
buying at Sloutague's.

Lower Prices Than Ever.
Montague Is adding largely to his stock and Is

now better prepared than ever before to furnish
the people of Lebanon and vicinity with the very
choicest selections of general merchandise at
lower prices tha never. He buys his stock exclu-

sively for cash, getting th'e benefit of the lowest

prices and largest discounts. He is satisfied fc ith
a very moderate profit on these purchases, and as
he does not propose wasting the time of himself
or his clerks in figuring tip losses and grieving
over bad debts as nnfortuuately, credit giving
concerns are compelled to do, he can devote a
few spare minutes occasionly to my tho whole
matter before the public In order that they may
take advantage of tho golden opportunity to buy
tlieir supplies at the very lowest rates possible.
Pomlcr these facts well and then walk Into hfs

store, note the customers buying, the prices they
are payt"S "a"1 If there Is any reoson or judgment
in you, you will go away well satisfied. -

Above all Things Avoid Duns.
SPECIAL AND IMPORTANT.

I expect every old nolo and occcMint due me
fully settled not later than October 1st. I have
waited long enough and NOT have what is duo
me. Do not wait for special duns but come In and
settle. I abhor the idea- of making costs on any
one, bnt desire those Indebted to make a noto of
this.-- I am gelt g o collect what Is dus ma
BUSINESS 13 Bi. 8 NES3.

CHAS. I. MONTAGUE.

ALS',

Foreign and Domestic

Ferioclical S
Lebanon, Oreoox.

IXDEFIXATEXY.

JACK, THE GIANT KILLER,
in his wonderful display of strength,

handles
OUR BARS OF IRON.

LESLIE,

your Hov or Oii-- I that will .f..rtt

Beware ofirnitations.

axrsc c. M. HEf dersona cos
- caosaTH soots a shoes

CHICAGO.

in Exohan;
i

dinary sized errs, fullv matured in ev
ery particular. Any person of scien-
tific turn of mind can call at this otliee
and find a subject worthy their atten-
tion.

... On Monday next ye school boy and
girl of Lebanon will again take tlieir
respective seats for a nine months' term
under the watchful eyes of Prof. Hunt,
principal, and Miss Griggs, assistant.
In another column will be found a card
over the Professor's signaturewhichcon
tains some suggestions which we think
of importance to the welfare'of every-
one interested in the success of our Pu-
blic school work.

Never leave home iu the morningwithout kissing your wife good-by- e.

If your wife dosen't happen to be in,then you should kiss the hired girl,
just to keep your hand iu. J'cndMon
lYibune.

If the author of the above squib Is a
married man, he must have an unlim-
ited amount of saud, or it may be he
was laboring under an attack of tem-

porary insanity when he wrote it. A
majority of wives "awfully" object to
their husbands kissing their hired
girls "just to keep their hand in."

"Greater and grander than ever," is
the way F. H. Roscoe & Co put it in their
new "ad'! this week. . What is the use
of paying $1 when you can lie pleased
with such an aggregation, of curiosities
at home for nothing. The menagerie
comprises the handsomest specimens of
animals known to the American con-
tinent. Jo Jo is no where. This is a show
the proprietors of which, are determ-
ined to run in the interest of the peo-peoxi- le,

and it deserves a liberal pat
ronage.
j6i i Monday last we had the pleasurcof
leetinj the Rev. Walton Skipworth,

. . .1 : 7 1 i, 1 - - ir T l - - c ii.., H UU Vll nil lue i. rv. IIU'.IIU til LUIS

dation laid for a very neat church edi
ftce, which we hope will be speedily
erected. Having stepped out of the
editorial chair Into the pulpit, we cer-

tainly entei tain fraternal friendship
for Walton and bespeak for him and
family a pleasant and successful mission
among us.

"Around tbe World In a Chariot of
Sen."

The renowned "Singing Pilgrims",
Phillip Phillips, will give three of his
entertainments at Albauy. September
29, 3d, and October 1. His sonsrs will
be illustrated while lin:r sung. Also
RictH?il h3 n'nTour'Ronnd

His pictures or Photo- -
?raphs cf the thoy .presenu
colored by London artistsand shown by
the Royal Photo-opticia- n, under th'e
most powerful lime-hgh- t- Further par--
ticulars next week.

y-- t nder a New Management.

Yesterdtij. after dinner Mr. H. Par--
rish of Rock Hill, this county a gentle- -'
....... . it .. . a f . .... l.i.. i- - iuiau ncii axim miuiduij rvni.tt 11, unit
who will run a first class house in every
respect, took charge of the St. Charles
hotel. e do not hesitate to sav to
those who will patronize the St. Charles 1

that they, will be courteously treat
ed, and that the accommodations will
lie second to no house in this part of
the valley. Mr. Parrish takts the house
with the" best wishes of a host of friends
and we predict for him a prosperous
business. -

Bead This Boys.
Here is a fact that is w orth pasting

in the hat of every boy in the land:
Out of twenty j'oung men who com-
peted for a West Point eadetship at
Westfield, Mass., ten were rejected by
the physician because thev had "the
tobacco heart" brought on Tiy cigarette-smokin- g.

They were unfit for West
Point service. And a youth with "to-
bacco heart" is unfit for any occupa-
tion which requires persistent, steady
effort. To put in other' he is fit for no
real use in this busy world of ours, and
the sooner he goes to his grave the bet-
ter it is for him and humanity in gen-
eral.

Got a Job at Last.

"Lish" Applegate has been heard
from once more. He announces his
intention to take the field against the
amendment; against the homes,
against.,,'-- ? and m favor ofi
whisky. Well, poor Lish; he has al--
ways been a brilliant failure in every-
thing that he ever undertook. In fact
he seems to have leen a mere aecident
himself, and his whole life a huge mis-
take. Si it is not at all strange that
now, in his old days, he should hire
himself out to the whisky interest, to
help blight the homes of Oregon, and
try to assist in fastening that curse of
all curses, the saloon, upon this other-
wise beautiful state. Sentry. ,

A Sweeping Keil notion.
' The Oregon Pacific Railroad Co. and

the Oregon Development Co.,1 have
made a sweeping reduction in passen-
ger fares between Albauy and Oorvallis
and San Francisco, taking effect Sep-
tember 15th. .

First class fares have beeir placed at
$10 75 and steerage $S.f0. They have
also placed on sale first class round trip
tickets at 19 50 each. The above rates
are exceeding low, lower than any one
expected to see for many years yet; and
the fact that the reduction is not made
because of presure of any kind is only
another indication of the intention of
these companies to give the people the
very cheapest rates possible, ana tolully
merit the proud title of the '"Peoples
Line."

To tbe Patrons and Frienda of tbe Leb-
anon Publio Schools.

The success and usefulness of a school
is greatly dependent upon the support
and of its patrons.

Parents should take a deep interest
in their school, as it concerns their
children's physical, mental and moral
welfare.

You can show this interest by send-
ing' your children to school regularly
and punctually, by talking with them
about their studies and lessons, by fre-

quently visiting the schools and com-
mending all worthy effort on the part
of pupils or teachers.

T would earnestly request your co-

operation for the coming school year.
. , Yours Respectfully.

Chas. S. Hunt.
Principal.

Every house keeper should read the
"ad" of Ralston Cox, The Peoples'
Grocer, it is money in your pocket.

Fancy Goods Department.
We have now In stock the finest line of ribbons

that has ever been brought to Ibanon In plain
pU'ot cdpc and the crown edge or new blork
(wnncthing new,) also our line vtl hosiery, bustles,
hose siipirters, wool mitts, Jap silk nankcr-rhief- s,

buttons braid etc. In oiurc complete Uiau
ever before.

Our line of aliovc named co-t-s embracing funcy
t.eek w ar. Smtxlanl whhe 4iirts fant-- r

shirts s'ik hankercHefs Iwr, sunders and
everything pertaining to this department, such as
IWiss nf tlte Risul overalls, Itib'k gloves for harvest
tun not be excelled til this maxkeL

Clothing Department."
Wc have rwHvcd '.his week a Tcry fine election

f y wth's and men's suits of the latent styles and
pattrouv w hicu we juill dispose of at lowest val-

ues

Gents Furnishing Goods
Department.

"

We have an ektrtnt line in gents furnishing
goods a wc always do for the fall trade, such as
fancy ne-- wear for the yiaing men. Sniwndcrs
in ail gmdr from 2Scts oj. t me-hat- f hose of the
famous i;ix kf'rd 111. make, whhh I. the best that
cotnea lo this market. S:ik and linen hanker-chie- f,

fanry in I plain tinder wear, collars and
cuilW in ctl.uluU a . l.nen.

Boot and Shoe Department
We have a large trade in this department, be

cause we carry nothing bnt the best goods and
when we sell a pair of boots or shoes we always
giva our rs good value fi their money,
thereby retaining their trade. On- - sales of the
W. L ltonglas shoe lias been beyond our expecta-
tion and still increasing. John SlundeU's solar
t!pcd gissls for chUilren aud misses, received
the great medal at the New Orleans fair, as the
best in tbe Cuiled Stales: they are the best shoes
that ran 1 obtained: there Is no bet tn made;
we are thwsolij agentx in this city. Our Day sew-

ed goods have a big run for style and durability:
they can not be beat, and as ea-- T as a' custom-mad- e.

Do not fonri't the old reliable Bukingham
& lleeht ls its and shoes, good honest goods; no
shoddy in them. When you want a good pair of
sliocs or boots come in and sec us.

mm
aEplfiMSa

Crockery Department.
Our new line or dndowarc has arrived and is

ready for sale; this ia someting new, ladies, come
in and sec II.

Grocery Department.
The prettiest thing yet In talking powder prizes

is the ensile puff glassware that we arc giving
away with our silver star talking powder; a piece
with each can.

iil V"y:'::'wmi hi miiiiiiiiiiiwi ir mi - .nt

TRY HENDERSON'S- - SPECIALTIES. '

Their Womens' Curacoa Kil and Tampico Goat Button, to retail at 52.5i'
Their Womens' llendersou Kid. French tanned. Button, to retail at
The are stitched with Silk, made solid in every particular, and will make yjou

feet look small and shapely.
FOR SALE 13 Y

MARRIED.

DOXACA MVI.VX At the rert.lonce of the
liri.le. In Sweet Home, IJnn ooniuv. Oretron, n
Snntlsy, September 11. 17. l.y Kev. M.wms
Hiokman--. MK. B. M. IH1XACA, of Lebanon,and MISS MATT1E Met 1.1 X.
We take (Treat pleasure Iu welcoming 'Ben.'

with his bride to the fold of Iloneillrti, and wti-- h

the!!! a very blissftill career through lift. May
their Joys not be llltlc ones, only, but neeoitinnied
with all those blessing which contribute to hap-
piness ami prosjierity.
ROBERTS MARKS. At the residence of the

brkles parent!, "ear Ltnn county. Ore-fro-

Septemlier 14. If7, br Hkv. Urxt. W". tim-
olol. Sin. E. KOBKKTS and Mm V. K. MAKKS.
The ceremony was performed In the presence of
lurjre number of relatives and friends, and the

present were many and valuable. Mr. and Mr.
Koberts ha our best wtshen for future happiness
and prosperity.

DIED.

(IPT In Ix'hanon, IJnn cotmtc. Orccon. on
Thnrwlay evening. Septemlwr . 17, if jm- -

nier complaint. TANSY. Infant daughter of W:
J. and i.ara hit; ased 9 month.
Another Bower too tender for thUi world, has

been addc! to the wreath of the little one in the
paradise of Immortality. The remain of little
pASsr were quietly laid to re-- 4 In the Lebanon
cemetery on Kriilay afternoon in the presence of
many sympathizing friends of IM bereaved pa
rents.

Ia Memory Of
ARCHIE, Infant son of S, and M. R. Reynolds

w ho died August 20, aged 1 years.
One more loved one sweetie sleeping.Hear little Archie prme before.
And if faithful wc w ill meet him

Safely on the other fhore.
Tes, we know he's pone forever.

With the Mel Redeemer to dwell;
ISm how wid it I lo vcr

Hearts that we loved o well.
Often In the eve we'll trathcr

'll.mtid the lirei!e dear anil lone,
Thiiikinp as o e prieve topi-the- r

tit the loved iiie' now gone home.
One by one the leaves are falling.

Fading, futhni dny hv liav,And in Mlenee heaven raillnjr
One by one our friends au ay.

One mere loved one sweetly sleeping,tHir darling boy cone before.
Vet wpjoy at the thmtplit of meetingI've and bye to part no more.

Fullest, Completcst and Neatest
sttick of Schcol Supplies ever broughtto Lebanon, at

MILLER'S DRUG STORE.

Canker humors of cvWy description,whether in the mouth, thYout, or si it lu-
nch, are expelled from system by the
use of Ayers sarsaparilla. No other
remedy can com tare with this, as a cure
for all diseases originating lu impureor impoverished blood.

A complete line of school books at
Beard's Drug Store.

Do you want to sav money? If so,
buy your Fall and Winter Goods from

Thompson & Waters.

Go to Cyrus' for the Celebrated Mor-
rison Plow. He keeps them.

Everybody should read the adver-
tisement of I ta 1ston Cox, The Peo-
ples' Grocer.

Take Ayer's Pills and be cured. " Mis-
ery is a mild word to describe the suf-
ferings of body and mind, caused byhabitual constipation. A moderate use
of Ayer's Pill3 will iuvaribly regulatethe bowels.

Don't fail to call and see our fine
School Suits for boys. Something new
and Nobby, and at bed rock prices.

Thomjtson & Waters.
Insure you proiierty In a home come

pany The Northwest Fire and Marin-lnsuran- ce

company, of Portland Ore
gon, a. it. cyrus ajrent. ljebanon.

Do you want Glass and Crockerv
Ware, at cost ? I f so go to

lhompson & W atcrs.

Returned.
J. A. Winter, the photographer, has

returned to Brownsville where he is
prepared to furnish his patrons with
the best of work In his line. Call at
once.

Money to loan, by Curran Mon-- .
tcith, Albany, Oregon. tf

Do you want Dress Goods of all des
criptions, at cost ? If so, go to

'l hompson & Waters.

For a good meal, go to the City Res
taurant Albany. Meals 23 cents, tf

Do you want the Mason and Wood-berr- y

Fruit Jars, at cost ? If so, goto
Thompson & Waters.

Ayer's Asrue Cure acts direct! von the
liver and biliary armaratus. and drives
out the malarial poison which induces
nver complaints ami on tons uisoruers.
Warranted to cure, or money refunded.
Try it. .

WANTED.

S.OOO Cliip-IJom-cl- M,

to be delivered on the farm of the un-
dersigned, near Sodaville. For par-
ticulars inquire at tho office of the
Lkbanox Lxprkss, or address

Dr. J. L. HILL, Albany.
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Millinery Goods,
C0'SISTI2fO OF- -

TJi JL.ntc. Styles In
HATS, BONNETS AND

TRIMMINGS.
-- AT-

Mrs. G. W. Rice's,
Main St., Lebanon, Oregon.

Olios. X3. Moiitaffiio, X.1iiiiii, i

. J. A. BEARD,
Druggist and Apothecary,

little daughter, will depart for theEast j

next Monday, to be absent for some
time, i

Mr. Samuel Carroll and family, who
have" been visiting relatives and friends
in JLebanon and vicinity, have return-
ed to their home in Crook county.
--3Ir. Frank Heudricksou has removed"
to the building next door to the barber
shop, where he will be pleased to fit his
vustoniers neatly with boot:? or shoes.

The Express was six months old
last Monday. We simply make this
announcement for the benefit of those i

w hosubscribed and paid for sixmonths. j- Geo. M. Clark, one of our patrons in- -
forms us that he has the finest vineyard j

i

in IJnn county. He says he has twen-- j
ty vareities of grapes, which this year j

will yield abundantly. j
1

On Monday morning last C Is. 3Ion--

tsmiodenartpd frr Olvmnia. W. T. He i

will no doubt, h'ave a pleasant time dur AT
ing his absence frri the carts of Ms j

fastly increasing business.
We learn that the Mail service from

tuis place to Sweet Home is to be chang-
ed. Instend of doubling the road, three

i

times a week, Mr. Gibsoi will go up
one day and return the next.

Mrs. G. W. Rice, in another column
announces that she has just received
a handsome invoice of millinery goods,
consisting of the latest styles in hats,
bonnets, trimings, etc. See "ad."

B. II. Barker now occupies the
Jlailding next to Hardy's jewelry store,
in which will be found a pool table
and shooting gallery. He will also
keep on hand confectionary, cigars,
tobacco, etc

Mrs! Dr. Ballard and family, accom-

panied by Mrs. C. C. Hackelman, de-

parted Saturday morning last for Up-

per Soda, where they will undoubted-

ly have a pleasant time during these
beautiful clear days. .

Within one year twenty-tw- o men in
this country have shot their wives at
night, Under the impression that they
were burglars. The wife who slips'
out of bed to go through her husband's
pockets must do so at the peril of her
lite.

On Saturday last Mr. G. W. Sutton i

of
T"
Hamilton creek, called and left his i

name on our books for The Express
for one year. He tells us he built the
first steamboat which plied the waters
of the upper Willamette tlte property
of Capt. Bennett.

The Spiritual campmeeting commen
ced at New Erayesterday. A large num- -

her of members and others will attend
from this county, and a very interest-
ing meeting is anticipated. Parties at-

tending will pay full fare going and
one-fif- th returning. . .

Mr H . Y. G ibson the mail contractor
between Lebanon and Sweet Home has
had a cover put on his hack, and is
otherwise improving his accommoda-
tions for winter travel.' We are glad to
know his business has been profitable
during this summer.

. G. W. Smith, Esq., of this place was

kindly remembered by his, father on
' his .birth-da- y which occurred a few

days ago. The kind old gentleman
sent him one of the latest additions of
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. A
very fine present,' indeed.

Jos. Nixon the retiring proprietor of
the St. Charles hotel, leaves on Mon

day for the East. Mr. Nixon retires
from business with the good wishes of
many customers, and we hope he may
enjoy a very pleasant time during his
visit among eastern friends.

Rev. Mr. Giboney of the First Pres--

byterian church of this place, will ad-

dress the people of Scio, on the subject
of temperance on Friday evening next,
September 23, and at Brownsville Tues-

day evening, September 27th. We be-

speak for hiin good audiences at both
places. . .

, On Monday, next F. H. Roscoe and
m wife, will leave for the East, Visiting

relatives and friends in Iowa and Mich-

igan. Mr. Roscoe will also purchase
while in Eastern cities an extensive in- -.

voice of goods in the hardware line, in
order to give ''customers flic benefit of
Eastern pricey,
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Drugs -:- - ast -:- - Medicines
-- Paints, OUs and Glass"

Fine Toilet Soaps. Combs, Brushes, Etc.

PERFUMERYls
And Fancy Toilet Articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED
Main Sired, Lebanon Oregon,

W. B. DON AC A,
--Deler In--

Groceries and Povisior
Tobacco and Cigars,

.
'

- "
.

ConfccUonery Crockery, Glass and Plated

Pure Sugar and Maple Syrups.

AGENTS' FURNISHING GOO

Country lroclvice taken
-- GOODS AT RSASONADLE-PRICES.-
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Corner Ericl- - Store,


